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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S R[!I'ORT

lhsis lirr Opinion

\\'e corrCucted our audit il.r .:r:c()l'dirloe rvith Standards on Auditiug (SAs) specified tutder section

t.+-ri l(rt o1' thc .Act. Our lesirrnsibi!itics untler those Standards are f'urther described in the

:\trdirot-s i{esponsibilities tirr rhe Audit olthe Ind AS F'inancial Statements section ofour report.

',\'c ;re indepen,Jc-nr o1'the Company in accordance rvith the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute

oi l'hat rered ,\ccotintants of India ("lCAI") together with the ethical requirements that are relevant

ii) our rridit o1'rlt-. lnd r\S finirncial statements under the provisions of the Act and Rules

rirereLrrd:r. and l'e have fultilled our othcr ethical lesponsibilities in accordance with these

req tr i rqrt cr.rts and tlre Cocie ol Ethics. We believe that the audit evidencc we have obtained is

sul'llcil:ir rnd appropriatt' to ptor ide a basis lbr our opinion on the lnd AS f'rnancial statements.

Othr:t' hilbrnlatiou

lhe ( ,rrnpanl's llocrtl o1'I)irectilrs is rcsponsible fbr the other itrltrlnration. 'l'he other intbrmation

rir;r'iser.i the inlirrr,riLtion inclucled in thc- Director's Report. bur does not include the Ind AS

irti,iri sratcutent j ilnd our audit()r's report thereon. l'l.rc Difecror's Report is expected to be made

rilrrri; trr Lrs alier the rlate oi'lhis auditor's report
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'l o the Members of Ccntrum Retail Services Limited

Iteport on the Audit of the Ind AS F-inancial Statements

Opinion

\Ue 5ave audited the accompanying lnd AS tinancial statements of Centrum Retail Services

I-iulitcd ("thc Company"), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 3 1 , 2022,the Statement

of Profit and [,oss (including Other Comprehensive income), the Statement of Changes in Equity

anil tfic Slatcn:ent of Cash [rlows for the year then ended, and notes to the Ind AS financial

sraternculs including a summary of significant accormting policies and other explanatory

irrliirnration (hereinafter relerred to as "lnd AS financial statements").

ln gur qpinic'n and to the [e51 ol'out' infbrmation and according to the explanations given to us,

rht'aloresaid Ind AS firiancial statements give the inlbrmation required by the Companies Act,

lil ll ("tire Act") in tl'te n'ranner so requiled and give a true and lair view in contbrmity with the

.-,e()()r rIllllrg pr-inciples generally accepted in India including the Indian Accounting Standards ("lnd
..:l"t Drcscribcd under section 133 of the Act. of the state of afl'airs of the Comparny as at March

, i. -/()r't. irs los:; (including othel comprelrensive income). charrges in equitl, and its cash flows
ior Lilr' .eltr (Ddcd r)ll that datc.
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()ur trpinion on the Ind AS tlnancial statements does uo1 cover the other information and we do

not express any fbm ofassttrance conclusion thereon.

In connection with our audit of the lncl AS financial statements, our responsibility is to read the

other ilformation identified above, when it becomes available and, in doing so, consider whether

the other information is n.raterially inconsistent with the lnd AS financial statements or our

knosledue obtair.red in the audit or otherlvise appears to be materially misstated.

When wc read the Director's Report, if we conclude that there is a material misstatement therein,

Vre are required to communicate the matter to those charged with governance and take necessary

actions. as applicabte under the relevant laws and regulations.

Responsibilities of Management and Those charged with Governance for the Ind AS

F-inancial Statemcnts

'l-he Company's Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section '134(5) of the

Act rvith respeot to the preparation olthese Ind AS finalrcial statements that give a true and fair

vier.r' of the tlnalcial position, financial perforrnance (including other comprehensive income),

changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles

gencrally ::rccepted in Indiir. inchrding Ind AS prescribed under seclion 133 of the Act. read with

rhc ('onrpanies (lnrlian Accounting Standards) Rules" 2015. as arnended. This responsibility also

includc-s maintenance ofatlequate accounting records in accot'danoe with the provisions ofthe Act

fbr s1t'eguarding o1'thc assets ol the Company and fbr preventing and detecting frauds and other

irregularities: sclection and application olappropriate accounting policiesl rnaking judgments and

esfimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design. implementation and maintenance of
adequate internal t'inancial controls. that were operating elfectively for ensuring the accuracy and

completeness ofthc accounting rccords. relevant to the preparation ancl presentation ofthe Ind AS

Ilnancial statelnents that give a true and t-air view and are fiee f}om material misstatement. whether

due to fl'aud or errot.

In preparing the Incl AS financial statemen(s. management is responsible fbr assessing the

('ompany's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing. as applicable, matters related to

going conccrn and using the going concem basis olaccounting unless management either intends

to liquidate the Corrpany or to cease operations. or has no realistic alten,ative but to do so.

Thr- Board of Direclors is also responsible for overseeing the Cornpany"s iinancial reporting

process.

Aurlitor's Rcsponsibilities for the Audit of thc Ind AS Financial Statements

Our.objectives are to obtail't reasonable assurance about whetlier the lnd AS financial statements

as a rvlrole are fl'ce from matcrial misstatement. whethel due to fraud or error. and to issue an
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auditer's report that includes oul opiniou. Reasonable assururtce is a high level ol assurance, but

is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material

misstatemeltt when it exists. Misstatements can arise liom fraud or error and are considered

l.raterial if, individually or iu the aggregate. they could reasonably be expected to influence the

economic decisions ofusers taken on the basis of this Ind AS flnancial statements. As part ofan

au4it in ae-corclance witl.r SAs. we exercise professional jr.rdgment and rnaintain professional

skcpticisrn llrroughout thc audit. We also:

Idcntify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Ind AS financial statements, whether

due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain

audit evidence that is sr.rtficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk ofnot
cletecting a material misstatement resulting lrom fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,

as tiaud rrra_,- intolve collusion. fbrgery'. intentional omissions. ntisrepresentatious. ot the ovenide

ol'internal control.

Obtein an understandirrg ofintelnal control relevant to the audit in order 1o design audit procedures

that are appropriate in the circutnstances. Under section 143(3Xi) of the Act, we are also

responsible for expressing or.rr opinion on whether the Company has adequate internal financial

controls i.i ith reference to financial statements in place and the operating eff'ectivensss of such

conlrols.

Ilvaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and rclated disclosures rnade by management.

Cor.rclude on the appropriateness ol management's use olthe going concern basis of accounting

and. basecl on the audit evidence obtairred. whether a material uncertainty exists related to events

or conditions thtrt may cast signilicant doubt on the Cornpany's ability to continue as a going

collcerrr. lf we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our

aiLditor's report to thc related disclosures in the lnd AS tlnarrcial statcments or. ilsuch disclosures

are inadcquate. to modi|, our opinior.r. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained

up to thL' date of our auditor"s report. However. futurc events or conditions may cause the

c(,nrpxn) to cease Lo eontinue as a goirtg concem.

Evaluate the overall presentation. structure and contenl of the Ind AS llnancial statements,

including the disclosr.rres. and wl.rether the Ind AS finar.rcial slatements represent the underlying

transaclions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We cornmunicate with those charged with govcrnance regarding, among otller matters, the

planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit lindings, including any significant

tlelrcicncics in intcrnal control tltal ri'e identity durir.rg our audit.

We also provide those charged rvith govemance with a statement that we have complied with

Ielevant ethical requirements regarding independence. and to cornrnunicate with them all
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r.elationships and other matters that may reasonably be thotrght t() bear on our independence, and

where applicable. related sal'eguards.

Report on Other Legal and Rcgulatory Requirements

(l) As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ("the Order") issued by the

Central Govemment of India in terms of section 143( I 1) of the Act, we give in "Annexure 1", a

statement on the matters specihed in paragraphs 3 and 4 ofthe Order, to the extent applicable.

(2) (A) As required by section 143(3) ofthe Act, we report that:

a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of
our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposcs of our audit;

b. In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the

Company so far as it appears from our examination ofthose books;

c. Tl1e Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive

lncome), the Statement of Changes in Equity and the Statement of Cash Flows dealt with

by this report are in agreement with the books of account;

d. In our opinion, the aforesaid Ind AS financial statements comply with the Ind AS

prescribed under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (lndian Accounting

Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended;

e On the basis ol the written representations received fiom the directors as on March 3 1,

1022, and taken on recold by the Board of Directors. none ofthe directors is disqualified

as on March 31. 2022 tiom being appointed as a director in terms of section 164(2) of
the Act:

f With respect to the adeqr-racy of the internal flnancial conltols with reference to financial

sL.ttements ol'the Company and the operating eft'ectiveness ofsuch controls, refer to our

separale report in "Annexttre 2":

(ts) With respect ro the other matter to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with the

requirements of section 197(16) ofthe Act:

In our opinion and to the best ofour information and according to the explanations given to

tus. the reuruneration paidi provided by the Company to its directors during the year is in

accordance rvith the provisior.rs olsection l97 of the Actl

((') \\''ith respecr ro the other matteN to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with

Rule I I olthe Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014. in our opinion and to the best ofour
inlbrmation and according to the explanations given to us:

AIV{ a.
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a. The Company has disclosed the impact ofpending litigation on its financial position as

at 3l'1 March. 2022 in jts financial statements - Refer Note No.48;

b. 'fhe Company has made provision, as required undcr the applicable larv or accounting

standards, for material foreseeable losses, ifany, on long-term contracts including

derivative contracts.

c. There were no amounts which were required to be transfened to the Investor Education

and Protection Fund by the Company.

. directly or indirectly leud or invest in other persons or entities identified in any

manner whatsoever ("Ultimate Beneficiaries") by or on behalf of the Company

or . provide any guarantee, security or the like to or on behalf of the Ultimate

Beneficiaries.

(ii) The management has represented. that. to the bcst olits knowledge and belief,

no funds (which arc material either individually or in aggregate) have been

received by thc Company from any persons or entities. including fcrreign entities

("Funding Parties"). with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or

otherwise, that the Company shall:

. directly or indireclly, lcnd or invcst in othcr persons or entities identified in any

manner whatsoevcr ("Ultimate Bcneficiaries") by or on behalf of the Funding

Party or

. provide any guarantee, security or the like frorn or on behalf of the Ultimate

Beneficiaries; and

(iii) Based on such audit pt'ocedures as considcted reasonable atld appropriate in

the circumstances, nothing has come to our nolice that has caused us to believe

that the representations under sub-clause (dxi) and (d)(ii) above, contain any

material mis-statement.

AIT\
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(i) fhe management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, no

funds (which are material either individually or in aggregate) have been advanced

or loaned or investcd (eithcr from borrowed funds or share premium or any other

sources or kind of funds) by the Company to or in any other persons or entities,

including foreign entities ("lntermediaries"). with the understanding, whether

recorded in writing or otherwise, that the Intermcdiary shall:
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For A.T.Jain & Co

Chartered Accountants

ICAI Firm Registration No. 103886W

e

Conlinuation Sheel

No dividend has been declared or paid during the year by the company, therefore no
reporting is required about compliance to Section 123 ofthe Act.

k,, {
*

*
Sushil 'f Jain

Partner

Membership No. 03i 809

AC

I rDIN:ZLO 33BOq ATRYr A LOO3
Place: Mumbai
Date: 24tl' May. 2022
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Annexure I to the Indcpendent Auditor's lleport
Referred to in paragraph I under the section "Repo( on Other Legal and Regulatory
Requirements" of lndependent Auditor's l{eport of even date to the members of Centrum
Rrtail Scrvices t,imitcd on the lnd AS Financial Statements for the year ended March 31,
202?
l]ased on the audit proccdures perlbrured lor the purpose of reporting a true and fair view on
thc tnd AS llnancial statements of the Company and taking into consideration the information
and explanations given to us and the books of account and other records examined by us in
the normal course of audit, we report that:

(aXA) The company has maintained proper records shorving full particulars,
including quantitative details and situation of Property. Plant and Equipment

(B) 'l'he compan) has maintained proper records showing full particulars of
intar.rgible asscts.

(b) According to the inlbrmation and explanation given to us and on the basis of our
cxamination of the records of the Company. thc Company has a regular programme
of verification rvhich in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the size of the
company and llature ol its assets. In accordance with this programme, certain
I)roperty. Plant and IiqLripment were verificd during the ycar. No material
discrepancies wcre noticed on such verification.

(c.1 According to inibrrnation and explanations provided by the management and
audit procedures perlbrmed. the title deed of immovable property included in
Property. Planl and [:quiprnent is held in the name o1'the company.

(d) The company has not revalued its Property, Plant and Equipment (including
tlight ol'tJse assets) or intangible assets during the year. 'lhe Cornpany has chosen
cost model lbr its Propeny. Plant and Equipmenl (including Right of Use Assets) and
lntangible Assels. Consequently, the question ol'our commenting on rvhether the
revaluation is based on the valuation by a I{egistered valuer, or specifuing the
amourrt of change, if tl.re cl.range is l0% or more in the aggregate of the net carrying
value of each class of Property, Plant and Iiquipmenl (including Right of Use of
assets)or intangible assets dtics not arise.

(e) According to thc inforn.ration and explanations given to us. no proceedings have
been initiated or arr: pending against the company fbr holding any benami property
under the Benami 'Transactions (Prohibition) Ac1, 1988 (45 of 1988) and rules made
thcreundcr. 'l'hereflore" the provisions of Clause 3(i.y(e) of the Order are not applicable
to thc oompany.

(r) As explained to us, the securities held for tlading in dematerialized form have
bsen verified by the management with the periodical statements received from
depositorl, participants. Further. inventorl' of commodities has been periodically
vcrilied by the mimagcmcnt as per its programnte. No material discrepancy was
notrced on veritlcation ol inventorics by the managcmcnl as compared to book

4
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rccords. ln oul opinion, the coverage and procedure ol such verification is appropriate
given the size of the company and nature of its operations.

(b) According to infonnation and explanations given by the management, the
Company has not been sanotioned working capital limits in cxcess ofRs. 5 Crs, in
aggregate, a1 any point of tin.re during the year, fiom banks or financial
institr(ions on the basis of security of currenl assets and reporting under clause
3(ii)(b) ofthe said Ordcr is not applicable to the Company.

(a)According to information and explanations givcn to us. the company provided
guarantee and granted unsecured as well as secured loans to companies, Limited
l.iabilili' Partnership arrd other partics during the year.

(A) During the year, Company has provided loans as well as stood guarantee to its
subsidiary and associate companies. the details of u,hich are as follows:

(l uarantees
Aggrcgate amount granted/provided
during the ilr
- Subsidiaries
- Associates

2500 Iakhs

Balance outstanding as at balance
sheet datc in respcct of above cases
- Subsidiaries
-,\ssociatcs

I .41 5 lakhs
783 lakhs

(B) During the year, Company has provided loans to parties other than subsidiary and
associate companies. the dctails of which are as lbllows:

[,olns
Agllregate amount granted/

virled d tl.rc L',ar

Balance outstanding as at balance
shect date in respecl o1'above cases
- Otl.rcrs

{ aAI_.V

*
o

48.900 lakhs
858 lakhs

Loans

- Others 62,529.97 lakhs

*

25.804.t)7 lakhs

R. T. JRIN 6r CO.

According to the infomation and explanations given to us, the company has made

investments in subsidiary, provided guarantee and granted loans, secured and

unsecured, to companies, Limited Liability Partnerships and other pades during the
year.
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(b) B-sis our cxanrinaticur of records and inlormalion provided by the management,
investment made, Guarantee given and the terms and conditions ofthe grant of Loans
are not prejudicial to the company's interest.

(c) In respect of such Loans, the schedule of repayment of principal and payment of
interest has been stipulated and the repayn.rents or receipts are regular except for the
below cases: -

(Rs. In Lakhs)

AI\€t

ACco]

Name of the
Entitl A mount Duc Datc

Extcnt of
Dclay

Remarks (if
any)

Acorn Irund
Consultant [)vt
Lrd

78i.00
I I'r March.2022

I dai'

Company is
regularly
following up
with the party
to regularize
the
outstanding
overdue
amount. out of
the total
ovcrdue
amount, the
Company has
made
provision for
the loss
allowance to
the extent of
Rs.770 lakhs.

Amal llealtols
PvL l-td 76.99

Various Datcs

Company is
regularly
following up
with the party
to regularize
the
outstanding
overdue
amount.
Further the
Company has
already made
provision for
the loss
allowance to
the extent of

*it

I year 4ycars

*
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Axis Spaces Pvt
Ltd

the entire
outstanding
overdue
amount.

6.8 52.7ti l dav

Amal I{caltors
Prt l-td

2i6 i I'r March,2022 I da1

Company is
regularly
following up
with the party
to regularize
the
outstanding
overdtre
amount.
Further the
Cornpany has
made
provision for
the loss
allowance to
the extent of
the entire
outstanding
overdue
amount.

Axis Spaccs Pr1
Ltd 577.73

Various dates
I year - ,lycars

Company is
regularly
following up
with the party
to regularize
the
outslanding
overdue
amount.

i l'r March.l022

Company is
regularly
following up
with the party
to regularize
the
outstanding
overdue
amoLrnt.

o
a-
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Beyond Infinity
Business
Solutions Pvt.
l-rd.

3 1" March,202 I 92 days184.73

'fhe overdue
amount was
received
during FY
2021-22.

*
o

*

Beyond Infinity
Business
Solutions Pvt.
Lrd.

t5.08 8.69
3 1 " March.2022 I day

Company is
regularly
following up
with the party
to regularize
the
outstanding
overdue
amount.

Centrum Rema
LLP 1.582.00

20rr'March.2022
12 days

Company is
regularly
fbllowing up
with the party
1o regularize
the
outslanding
overdue
amount.
Further the
Company has
already made a
provision for
the loss
allowance to
the extent of
thc entire
or.(standing
overdue
amount.

Centrurn Wealth
Ltd I .4 r 5.00

i I 't March.2022 I clar

Company is
regularly
Ibllowing up
with the party
to regularize
the
outstanding
ovcrdue
amount.

( 1 AirY
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s.52
3l't
l)ecember,202 I

Company is
regularly
following up
with the party
to rcgularize
the
outstanding
overdue
amount.

9l days

Club 7 I lolidays
P\t Ltd

7.77 3 I 'r Malch.2022
1 day

Company is
regularly
fbllowing up
with the party
to regularize
the
outstanding
overdue
amount.

Heal hlstitute
Private Limited i8.54

Various Dates I years-4 years

Company is
regularly
lollowing up
with the party
to regularize
the
outstanding
overdue
amount.
Further the
Company has
madc
provision for
the loss
allowance to
the extent of
the entire
outstanding
ovclduc
amount.

Heal Institute
I)rivate i-imited

99.61 3 I'r March.2022 I da1

Company is
regularly
following up
with the party
to regularize
the
outstanding
overdue
amount.
Further the

AIN c,.

*
o

AC
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(ilub 7 Holidays
Pvt Ltd
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Company has
made a
provision for
the loss
allowance to
the extent of
the cntirc
outstanding
ovcrdue
amount.

*
o

*

'['op Class
Capital Markets
I)vt I-td

4.253.99
Various Dates l year-4 ycars

Cornpany is
regularly
lolkrwing up
rvith the party
to regularize
thc
outstanding
overdue
amount.

'l'op ('lass

Capilal Markets
Pvt Ltd

t2.5t2.49
3 1" N1arch.2022 Idal'

Company is
regularly
following up
with the party
to regularize
the
outstanding
overdue
amount.

Yulc lnveslment
Pvt Ltd 3.890.44

Various Dates I ycar-4 years

Company is
regularly
Ibllowing up
with the party
to regularize
the
outstanding
overdue
amounl.
l.'urther the
Company has
made a

provision for
the loss
allowance to
the exlent of
the entire
outstanding
ovcrdue
amount.

AC
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Yule Investmenl
Pvt Ltd 3 I " March,202212,400

(lompany is
regularly
following up
with the party
to regularize
the
outstanding
overdue
amounl.

1 day

(d) In respect of loans, no principal amount was overduc for more than ninety days.
Howevcr. lnterest anlount overdue for more than ninety days amounted to Rs.

8727.94 lakhs details of which are as undcr: ,

(lts. ln l-aklis)

No.
of
cases

Principul
Amount
0r'crdue

I nterest
Or crdur

-l'otal 
C)r'erdue

Itenrarks

(if rn1,)

l 8.727.94 8.727.94

Company is
regularly
lbllowing up
with the
parties to
regularize the
Interest
overduq.

(e) The Company has renewed or extended existing loans given to some parties which
has fallen due during the year. the details of which are as follows:

(Rs. In Lakhs)

*
o

Rupesh Mulage
0 0.1

5tl'January.2022
86 days

Company is
regularly
Ibllowing up
with the party
to regularize
thc
outstanding
ovelduc
amount.

AC
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vIl (a) According to the inlormation and explanations given to us and the records of the
y examined by us. in our opinion. the C'ompany is gencrally regular in

AIN

({) The company has not granted any loans and advances in the nature of loans either
rcpayablc on demand or rvithout specifying anv ternls or period of repayment.
'l herefore, the provisions of Clause 3(iii)(fl of the said Order are not applicable to the
Company

ln our opinion and according to the inforntation and explanalions given to us, the
compan), has not given any loans, or provided any guarantee or security as specified
undcr Scclion I ti5 ol' thc ('ompanics Act. 20 I -1. Irr.u'1her the pror,isions of I 86 of the
(lompanies Act.20l3 in respcct ofloans and acivances givcn. inveslments made and
guarantees given have been r:omplied with by the Clompany to thc extent applicable.

I'he Company has not accepted any deposits lrom the public within the meaning of
Sections 73 to 76 or any other relevant provisions oflhe Companies Act and the rules
fiamed thcre undcr.

I'he Central Governmenl o1'lndia has not prcscribed the mainrenancc ol'cost records
under sub-section (l) ofsection 148 olthe Companics Act.

Conlinuation Sheet

Name of the partics

Aggreg:rte
amount of
ovcrducs of
cxisting
loans
rcno*'rd or
cxtendcd

Pcrcentage ol the
aggrcgate to the total
loans or advanccs in
thc natu rc of loans
grantcd during the
yc:lr

Acorn Irund Consr.rltant Pvl Ltd 78i 0.70%

Amal Realtors Pvt Ltd -Jt) 0.2\%

Axis Spaces Pvt Ltd 5.762 5.13%

Beyond Inlinity Busincss Solutions Pvt. Ltd 2i.080.73 20.56%

Centrum ltema LLP I.582 1.41%

(lentrunr S'ealth l.td 1.415 1.26%

I leal lnstitutc I'r'ivatc l.imited 85. l0 0.08%

Top Class Capital Markets Prt Ltd l 1.073 9.86%

Yule h.rvestn.rent Pv1 I-td 12.400 1t.04%

1
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dcpositing thc undisputcd statutory ducs. including providcnt fund. entployees' state
insurancc. incomc tax. Goods and Servicc'[ax (GS'l'), cess or any other material
statutory dues, as applicable, with thc appropriate authoritics. though there has been a
slight tlclay in lew cascs rvhich are not scrious.

As explained to us, the Company did not have any ducs on account of Sales tax,
Service tax, Value added tax, duty of customs and duly of Excise. According to the
information and explanations given to us. no undisputcd amounts payable in respect
of provident fund. income tax, Goods and Servioc l'ax. cess and other material
statutory dues applicable to the compan) ucre in an'ears as at 31'r !{arch. 2022 for a
period olmore than six monlhs from the datc they- becamc payable.

(b) According to the information and cxplanations given to us. there are no material
dues of income tax, goods and service tax, cess or any othcr rnaterial statutory dues
applicable to the company which have not been depositecl with the appropriate
authorities on account olany dispute excepl lbr the lbllou,ing dues: -

Natu re
Dues

.,\moun t
In l,tkhs)

r-rf (lts.

relatcs
r\Yl{)I7-18

endin
Income 'l'ax 86.90 l.akhs The

Commissioner
of Income Tax

als

Accolding to thc inlormation and explanations givcn to us and thc records of the
compan\ examincd by us, there are no transactions in thc books of account that has
been surrendered or disclosed as income during the year in the tax assessments under
the lncome Tax Act, 196l .We have been infbrmed by thc n.rar.ragement that the
company does not have any undisclosed income and therelore the provisions of
Clause 3(viii) of said Order arc not applicablc ro the company.

(a) In our opinion and according to inlorrnation and cxplanations provided to us, the
company has not delaulted in repayment of loans or olher borrowings or in the
payment of interest thereon 10 imy lender. 'fherefbre. the provisions of Clause 3(ix)(a)
of the Order are not applicable to thc company.

(b) According 1o inlbrmation and explanations proi,idecl 10 us. the cornpany has not
been declared as wilful delaulter by any bank or financial institntion or other lender.

AIN

*
o

*
t

lnconte
Act. 1961

of

I ax

\anrc
Statute

{

T

(c) According 1tl thc inlbrnalion and cxplanation giren to us and based on the
documents and records examined by us. the Company has utilised the money
obtained by way of tcrn loan during the ycar lbr the purpose ibr which they were
obtained.
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(d) According to inlormation and explanations providcd to us aud the procedures
lollowed by us and an ovcrall examination of thc tinancial statements of the
Company. we report that no Iunds raiscd on short - tel'm basis havc been used for
long term prrrposes by the Company.

(e) Accordir:g to inlbmration turd cxplanations plovided to us, tlte company has not
raised any funds on account of or to lnect thc obligations of its subsidiaries,
associates.

(1) According to inlbrmation and explanatiotrs plovidcd to us. the cornpany has not
raised loans during the year on the plcdgc of sccurities held in its subsidiaries or
associatc companies and therefore the provisions of Clause 3(ixXl) of said Order are
not applicable to the companl .

(a) According to the inlbrmation and explanations given to us and the records ofthe
Company examined by us. the Company has nol raiscd any ntoney by way of initial
public ollcr or furthcr public offer (inciuding clcbt instrunents) during the period.
Accordingly. provisions of Clause 3(x)(a) of tl.re Ordcl are not applicable to the
compan).

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and the records of the
Conpany examincd by us. the company has not made any private placement of
shares or convertible debentures (lully. partially or optionally convertible)
during the year and therefore. provisions of Clause 3(x)(b) ol the Order are not
applicable to the company.

(a) During the course of our exarnination o1'lhc books ancl records of the Company,
caried ou1 in accordance with the generalll. accepted auditing practices in India, and
according to the inlbrmalion and explanations givcr.r to Lts. we have neither come
across any instancc of material fraud by thc Contpany or on the Company by its
ollicers or employees, noticed or rcported during thc pcriod. nor have we been
infbrmed of any such case by the Management.

(b) During the course ol our examinalion ol'thc boolts and records o1'the Company
carricd out in accordance with the gcr.rcrallv acccptcd auditing placlices in India, and
accordir.rg to the inlbrrnation and explanations given to us, a report under Section
143(2) ol'the Act. in form ADT - 4. as prcscribecl under l{ule 13 of The Companies
(Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 was not reqr.rirctl to bc filed rvith the Central
Government. Accordingly. the reporting under clause 3(xi)(b) of the Order is not
applicablc to the Compan),

(c) During the coursc of our examination ol the books antl records ol-the Company
carried out in accordance with 1he gencralll, acceptscl aucliting plactices in lndia, and
according to the inlbrmation and explanations givclr to us. and as represented to us by
the nanagement. no whistlc-blorver cornplaints halc bceu rcceived during the year by
the Conpany. Accordingly. reporling under Clause -l(xiXc) of said Order are not
app Iicab lc e compan)'
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ln our opinion and according to inlirrnation and cxplanations plovided to us, the
(iompanr. is not a Nidhi Cornpanv. '1 hl.re lirre. thc l.rlovisions ol Cllause 3(xii)(a), (b)
and (c) o1'thc Order are not applicablc to the Compan),.

ln our opinion and as pcr inlbrntalion ar.rd cxplanations provided to us by
rnanagement all thc transacli<-rns with the related partics are in con.rpliance with the
provisions of sections 1 77 and 188 of Cornpanies Act. 201 3 where applicable and the
details have been disclosed in the financial statemenls as rcquired Lurder Related Party
Disclosures specified undcr Scction 133 ol'tho Act, rcad rvilh rule 7 ofthe Companies
(Accounts) Rules. 201 4.

(a) ln our opinion. the C'ourpany has, in all niaterial respects. an adequate intemal
financial controls system over linancial reporting commcnsuratc with the size and
nature of its business.

.,\ccordinu to lhc rccords ol thc (iontpanr cxaminctl b1 Lrs and the inlbrmation and
explanation given to us. thc companY has rot urltercrl inlo ant non-cosh transactions
with its directors or persons conne cted * ith him. Accorclir.rgly. the provisions of
Clause 3(xv) of the Order are not applicable to thc ('ornpany.

(a) According to inlormation and explanalions provided to us and audit procedures
performed. the company is not required to be registered under section 45-IA of the
lleservc Ilank of lndia Act. l9ll4 (2 o1' I 9i.i ).

(c) ['he Company is r.rol a C'ore lnvesttnent (fompan1, (CIC) as defined in the
regulations made by 1he Reserve []ank ol'lndia. l'l.rcreforc. the provisions of Clause
i( xvi)(c ) of the Order are not applicable lo rhc (lorrpan\,.

(d) Ilased or.r thc ir.rfbmation and cxplanations provided by the n.ralragement of the
cornpan). thc Group does not havc an\ Cl(l $hich are par.t ol thc Group. We have
not. however" separately evaluated whcther tl.re inlbrmation provided by the
managemenl is accuratc and complete. Accordinglr,. tl.re reporting under clause
i(xvi)(d) ollhe Ordcr is not applicablc to the (ionrpaur'.

According to the inlbrmation and explanations givcrl to us. and the records of the
companv examined by us. the companv has incurred cash losses during the current
f-rnancial ycar amounling to l{s.2756.2(r [.akhs as wcllas the preccding financial year
amounting to Rs.1390.03 Lakhs.

*
o *

{ 41AIN

\1ll.

(b)'l'he Compan.v did not have an internal aLrdit svstcnt lbr the pcriod under audit.

(b) According to the inlbrmation and explanations givcn to us ancl the records of the
Compar.ry examined by us. thc compan) has not conducted any Non-Banking
Irinancial or Flousing Finance activities as its principal business activities. Therefore,
the provisions of Clause 3(xvi)(c) ofthe Orclcr are not applicable ro the Company
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For A.'l'. Jain & Co.
Chartered Accounlants
Firm Registration No: l03tl86W

ti
L.

Sushil T Jain
Partner
Membership No. : 033809
IIDIN : /!e 3 3 909ATR\zA r-OO3

Date : 24rr' May,2022
Place : Mumbai

Thore has not becn any resignation ol'thc statut()r)' auditols during the year and
therefore. the provisions of Clausc 3(xviii) of thc Ordcr are not applicable to the
Company.

According to thc inlbntratiol and crplanations gilcn l.o us by the management and
the records of the Cornpany cxamincd bv us. on thc basis of the linancial ratios,
ageing and expected dates of realisation ol' linancial assets and payment of financial
liabilities and other infonnation accornpanying the financial statements, and
managemcnt plans and based on our exatnination oi'the evitlcncc supporting the
assumplior.rs. nothing has come to our attcntiorr tvhich causcs us to believe that any
material unccrlainty cxisls us on 1hc clatc ol' autlit rcport that the company is not
capable ol meeting its Iiabiliries exisling at thc dale ol'balanoe shcet as and when they
fall due within a period of One year hont tl.re balancc sheel datc. We. however, state

that this is not an assurance as to the futulc viability o1'the Contpatry. We further state

that our reporting is based on the facts up to tl-rc date of'the audit report and we
neither give any guarantee nor any assurance that all liabilitics falling due within a

pcriod ofOne ycar lront thc balancc shcct dlllc uillget discharged.

The provisions relating to Corporate Social Rcsgronsibility undcr Section 135 of Act
is not applicable to the company. Accorclingll'. rcportiug undcr Clause 3(xx) of the
Order are not applicable to the Company.

1-he reporting under clause 3(xxi) ofthc Onler is not applicable in respect of audit of
Standalone l'inanoial Statements- r\ccorclingll,. lto c()ntnrjnt in respect of the said
clause has bccn included in this repolr.

MUMBAI-20
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ANNT]XURI' 2 'TO TI,IE INDtrPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
IRelerred to in paragraph 2(i) under the lreading 'Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements' in
orrr lndcperrderrl Auclitor's Ileport ofever date to the members ofCentrum Retail Services Limited on the
f nd AS financial statements fbr the year errded March 3l, 20221

Report on the Internal Financial Controls with reference to Financial Statements under clause (i) of
sub-section 3 of section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 (rthe Act")

We have audited the internal financial controls witll reference to financial statements of Centrum Retail
Services Limiled ("the Compary") as of March 31,2022 in conjunction witlr our audit of the lnd AS
llnancial staternents of the Companv for the year ended on that date.

Managcment's ltesponsibility firr Intcrnal Financial Controls

l'he Board of Directors ofthe Company is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial
conlrols based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal
l inancial ( ontlols orer lrinancial Reporting issued by thc lnstitute of Chartered AccoLrntants of India.
I hese responsibilrties irclr:de the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial
controls that were operating etl'ectively fbr ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business,
including adherence to respective company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and
detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records. and the timely
preparation of reliable financial intbrnration, as required under the Companies Act,20l3.

Auditor's llesponsibilily

Our responsibility is to expless an opiuion on the internal financial contlols over financial reporting ofthe
Company based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance r.r,ith the Guidance Note on Audit of
lnternal Financial Controls Over lirancial Iteporting (the "Guidance Note") issued by the lnstitute of
Chartered Accountants of lndia and the Standards on Auditing prescribed under Section 143(10) ofthe
Companies Act- 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial conlrols. Those Standards
and the Guidance Note rcquirc that we conrply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit
to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial reporting
was cstablished and nrairtaincd and i1'sLrch controls operated effectively in all nraterial respects.

Our audit involves perlbnning procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal
flnancial controls systen over financial reporting and their operating eff'ectiveness. Our audit ofinternal
financial conlrols over financial repofting included obtaining an understanding of internal financial
corrtrols over financial reporling. assessing the risk that a material rveakness exists, and testing an
evaluating the design and operating cffectiveness of intelnal control based on the assessed risk. The
procedures selected dcpcnd on the auditor's judgment. including the assessment of the risks of material
misstatemert of the llnancial statenrcnls. wlrether due to fraud or error'.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our aLrdit opinior on the intelnal financial colltrols system over financial leporting ofthe Cornpany.

g ol luternal Financial (lonlrols over !'inancial lleporting

y's internal financial control over financial reporting is a process dcsigned to provide reasonable
regarding the rcliabili5- ot financial reporting and the preparation of llnancial statements for

purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting plinciples. A company's internal
ASSLI
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financial control over financial reportirlg includes those policies and procedures that
(l) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and lbirly reflect the
transactior.ls and dispositions ol'thc assets ofthe company:
(2) provide leasor]able assurarce that transactions are rccorded as neoessary to pemrit preparation of
financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and
expenditures of the company are beirrg rnade only in accordance with author izations of management and
directors of the company; and
(3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorized acquisition,
use, or disposition ofthe company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

l,inritalions ol'lrternal l'inancial (loutrt.rls over l-inancial lLeporting

Because olthe inherent linritations of internal financial controls over financial reporting, including the
possibility ofcollusion or improper managenrent override ofcontrols, nratcrial misstatements due to error
or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal financial
controls over financial rcportirlg to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal tinancial control
over tinancial reporting nray becotne inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
corrpliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In our opinion. to tlrc best ofour inlorrnation and according to the explanations given to Lrs, the Company
has. in all nraterial respects. an adequate interrral financial controls systen over financial reporting and
such internal financial controls over financial reporting wele operating cffectively as at March 31,2022,
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the
esscntial components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note oll Audit of lnlernal Financial
Controls Over Financial llcporring issued by the Institutc of Chartered Accountants of lndia.

For M/s. A. 'I'. .Iain & Co.
Chartered Accor.rntants
FRN Nurnber: I 0l886W

Sushil T Jain
Partner
Membership No. 033809

R. T. JRIN 6r CO.

U.DIN: _ 22 o 338oq ATR.jTA Loo3
Place: Mumbai
Date: 24'r' May. 2022
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